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LfG;SLATIYS 3ILL 176

;ppEoved by the covernor ttay 16, 1979

I:rtroduceC 5y R. Iaresh, l2
lV AcT to anend sect-icns 17-510 anC 17-511, Seissqe

Sevised Sta:utes r::lebrlska, 1941, relattng
to cities and viLLaEes; tc change Eequirements
for petiticn for and objecti-cn tc street
ioprovements by EecorC. titla owners; and to
repeal the criginal sect-irI,is-

ae:t enacted by the people of the Strte o: Nebcaska,

Statutes
follcvs:

Sect j.on 'l . That section 17- 510, Reissue leviseil
ct- \ebraska, 19ill, be ailendeC to renJ. as

17-510. rhenever a getitirn si?oed by sii(tI--?c"
e c!t- aa- t h c-:.siier t-ar:€?:7 -: Yt i ? ? r seq!_e:_ihe

3ro?ert7 rect.

3EcunCs groposed to be iaproved, s\r.:.! be ?resested 1nd
fiIeC yith the city cleEk )r village cIeck, petiticnr;rg
therefor, ':he oovernj,:rg body shaLl by :rdinauce crelte a
paving, gravelixga cr other inoccvenent dj.stElct oc
listricts, ard shall cause such rork to be done or such
i:rgEovenent to be naCe, and shalj. cootrl.t therefoE, and
shail l,evy assessinerts on the lots aad parcels cf land
rbutting otr rr ldjsceDt to such stleet., streets, lLIey.
oc alleys especially benefited thereby in such Cistrrct
iD pEopoEtion to such bel]efj-r-s, to p1y the cost cf sucS
irprovemest.

71y,1Ileys, :ub1ic 'raIe .E public
uttir; upon the

11-511, Seissue levlsed
:e rmeDde ! tJ :eai ts

street, stree'-s, aI

cfStatutes
foliocs:

2. That sect!on
,\ie.raska, 1941,

i
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17-5 1 1. fheDever the roveEDitq 50dy shtll lee!
t necessaEI t-o I3ke eny ,: t5e iiproveaents narel. iO
ecticn 17-509, saiC governi.r:3 bo,l'r shalL by ccdinance
Eear-e pauino, qravelingr cr rther inDrave:ient listricr,
r districts, rnC a:ter the passage, roorcvll. ani
ubl,i.atioD of such ord.inaoce, shall publish totj.ce cf
he creation of aDy such iiisLrict cc listEicts fcf, sir
a';s in a IeqlL neusoaoer c: the city cr village, if a
rily nevsoaper, Jr for tvo consecutiye reeks, if Ehe
ane be 1 ueekly ire"spaper. If r--.ajc!+tl--.f--ll.
esiicnt- - or rers !!C__ o!ne!i___g-i__ _!!9__E eccE.l___!t! I e
q pre sglt :lg_r ele _t h a g__ii : t I_pe r__cg ot-__o i _!he-_ :!oE t
SSlegC of the ?ErpeEtI lirectly lcuti-iD? on the stEeet,

!
E.

st-reets, rLleya )r aile'/s r-o be inarcved, shlil:ile cith
- 1-
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the city clerk or the viliage clerk yithiD tuenty iafs
after the frrst publication of said Eotice, rrj.tten
ob
SA
or
ob
an
ca
oa
as
OE
es
Prin

jections to the creatj.on of such district or alj.stricts,
id iaproveoent shalI not be oade as ptoviried iu said
ilinance; bot saitl ordi.nauce shall be Eegealei- Il saicljections are !.ot filed agaiDst the eistEict in the tire
d oaDner aforesaid, the governing body shall foEth'rith
use such roEk to be done or such ioprovetreDt to be
tle, aDd shall coutEact therefor, and shall levy
sessmeBts on lhe Iots and garcels of Land abutC!ng oo
adjaceDt to such stree!, streets, all€yr or alleyspecially benefited thereby iD such district i"n

oportion to such beoefits, to pay the ccst of such
pEoveEeot.

sec. 3. TLat ociqi.naL
17-51 1, Peissue levised Statut-es of
repealed.

sections 17-510
liebraska, '1943,

anC.
are
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